
Welcome to Quaynote`s October newsletter.  As the post-Pandemic world starts to open 
up, we are looking forward to seeing you again at our in-person conferences.  While 
we`ve enjoyed catching up with many of you via our series of webinars, there is nothing 
like meeting in the real world.  

The anticipation of returning to run our annual conferences, Opportunities in Superyachts 
and Opportunities in Business Jets, in Malta next March 2022 is causing something of a 
flutter in the Quaynote offices.  We are currently putting together the conference pro-
grammes, so if there`s a hot topic that you`d like to see us cover, now`s the time!

Everyone knows that it is important to recruit the right Captain and crew to successful-
ly man a superyacht.  On the 10th March 2022, we will gather industry experts in Nice, 
France at Quaynote`s new conference, Improving Yacht Crew Retention, to address this 
important issue.   

If it`s happened to you, you know it`s horrible to have your home or office broken into or 
something valuable stolen.  But many people don`t even realise that their devices have 
been hacked into and that they have become the victims of cybercrime.  Earlier this 
year, Quaynote ran a webinar on Superyacht Cybersecurity – a must for anyone who 
takes the security of their superyacht, their clients, guests and crew seriously.  In this news-
letter you can read what our friend Malcolm Warr OBE wrote about this important subject 
in the lead-up to the webinar.

Finally, for those of you who missed Superyacht Cybersecurity, New Remote Superyacht 
Destinations or other Quaynote virtual events, there is an impressive library for you to 
explore via or YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEfekUKeBFfeP-
5Au-P3bdfg

See you soon!

Lorna & Alison
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Opportunities in Superyachts  
9th Annual Conference 
 
After a long break, Quaynote is excit-
ed to announce the return of its hugely 
popular conferences in Malta!  We are 
looking forward to seeing you again in 
person on Thursday, 24th March, 2022 at 
the Corinthia St George’s Bay, Malta. 
 
Find out more information here: 
https://quaynote.com/confer-
ence/9th-annual-opportunities-in-su-
peryachts/

Superyacht Cybersecurity

Understanding what is needed on a 
superyacht to protect crew, guests and 
their owners from cyber-attacks is an 
excellent baseline for other seagoing 
vessels.  
 
We can all learn from the superyacht 
experiences. 
 
Read the full article here: 
https://quaynote.com/wp-content/up-
loads/2021/09/Article-Malcolm-Warr-Cy-
bersecurity.pdf

New Superyacht Remote  
Destinations Webinar

In this online webinar, the team at luxury 
adventure travel company, Cookson 
Adventures, share their recommenda-
tions of the top remote locations to visit 
by superyacht.  
 
You can see the full webinar here:  
https://youtu.be/USpu_qcXfCM
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Improving Yacht Crew Retention 
 
We are delighted to be bringing this new con-
ference to the South of France on Thursday 
10th March 2022. 
 
Improving Yacht Crew Retention will focus on 
retaining the best yacht crew through first-
class benefits and pension provision, MLC 
compliance and training. 
 
You can see further details here: 
https://quaynote.com/conference/improv-
ing-yacht-crew-retention-2/

WYCC Insurance responds to the needs 
of maritime professionals, including su-
peryachts, crew placement, payroll man-
agers, manning agencies, crew manag-
ers and shipowners, all around the world, 
whatever the requirement.

WYCC’s strength lies within its ability to offer 
tailor-made insurance policies to protect 
clients everywhere. 
 
Find out more at https://www.wycc-insur-
ance.com

Established since 2005, Quaynote specialises in communi-
cations and events for the superyacht / megayacht, mar-
itime, business jet, aviation and security industries, offering 
thought leadership through our news, website, PR & Mar-
keting services.

As specialists in your industry, we are here to develop your 
business.
 
For further information: 
Lorna Titley - lorna@quaynote.ca 
Alison Singhal - alison@quaynote.com 
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